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“ OUrt, COUNTRY—MAY; IT ALWAYS BK RIQBT—DJJT RIpHT OR \yRONO, OUR COUNTRV."

CARLISLE, PA., .THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1851.
' . f - ‘ t.ii l I■' ■■ m

halfdo!slng :'tij)on thd bfcnch! 1He'plcads guilty, but says ho Was drunk,’’TcpUod
tha cleric; V ■ -i;r .. ' ,
if.Whal’stho charge against the man V

L ,
•Ho,is indicted,for grand larceny.’

What’s the'case.’ • -> ‘ ••>'* "" ''
4 May'll please liohor,1 said thd prdioeulirig

attorney, 4-the manlstrcgUlarly,indicted for,stealing
a largo sum from.tho,polumbus Hotel.’

4 ,H0 is,,eh ? and he pleads1— ' (
4 He pleads guilty, but drunk; 1 1■ The 1Judge was now fully aroused;

- •.Guilty, hut drank! This is,a most extraordinary
pica.- Young man, arc.ypu certain you,woredrunk?’
/ Yes, sir/ / . . '

■' 4 Where did you£elyour liquor 7* ' '. ! ■1,4 At Stetritt’s.’ • -••• • ■ ■■r ;

4 Did you gel none nowhere else?’ . ........
4 Not a drop, sir.’
4 You got drunk on' hia liquor, and afterwards stole

hie rponey V . . •••

♦.Ypb, air. 1
'

’ ‘ ‘ • v • '
4 MV. PrOsccnfnpA

to’ 'enter ‘a’ nolle prosequi -in that man’s oasoi The
liquor of SlOrritl’a is moan enough' to mak.o a man
do any thing, dirty, Igot drunk on it the day
myself, ,and stole , all ,SlerriU's spoons—release the
prisonert ton Sherijf. ladjournthe Court

EARLY TIMES IN'INDIANA*
Said Major.Qudoslcy, as lio. oausubllyL dropped in

on ,'us yesterday, morning. and commenced talking
aw'o.y ip his usual, quiet, chatty, olid peculiar man-
nor—,

'• I’m tick and tired or this artificial way 6f doing:
things! in these Utter days.' : , ;>
i}* Why so, Major 7’
. * There js an eternal sight'too much parade, about
everything that is going oh.*
•’ * I woe ala wedding last night; tho daughter of.
an old and much esteemed friend was to bo married,
and I vras.sq urgently invited, that. I couldn’t help
going} there was qo much fuss and parade that I
was perfectly disgusted.' I couldn’t lielp comparing
the proceedings' where ' a couple was married.- in
Lawrcnceburgmany yonrs ago, whonJndiana form*
ed pari of the. great North-western Territory. At.
that time tho settlement of tho .emigrants were
mostly, confined to the rich bottom lands of the wa-
tor courses. Lawroncobul-g was a'small village of a

n.l !•*«» i-
for the district, and very promptly attended to all
the various duties of that office, in addition to which
ho was in Ihe.habit of doing a good : deal of manual
labor on ,I}U own .hook.’

,* That was. when' you wasn't' big enough' to do
niuch,- Major.*

* Exactly { I was a tow headed brat of eomo.cight
or ton years old when tho incident 1 am about tore-
late occurred,bat I remember all the particulars ns
wefl hn if it had occurred yesterday; You Ice U
wasaboutdinner Itmo one day, inlho fall' of the
year, when.the old man, being engaged in laying in
a supply of woodier the winter,drove up.hisoxtcam
with a pretty solid load of fuel. v ’

Just thoh o young and unsophislicatauconploon-
tored tho . village, hand in hand, inquired ■ for the
’Squire, and-’wero duly directed .to ’the bolide Tho
youth, was barefooted, and word a, coarse butclean
low linen shirt and pants, and rough straw halof
homo manufacture.. Ilia* fair companion was dross*
ed in a blue, cotton frock, pjnk cotton apron,fine bpn
not and coarse brogah fliors vylilioul stockings.

' Tiicso were their wedding-dresses, and their se-
vere simplicity and tho thorough independence.(hey
manifested made an impression upon my mind that
will never bo effaced, .

*Wo come togot married,* said'the young man to
the old lady, my mother, who' wtsipropbrly busy. a.
mong (ho pots, and kettles.* ••

~,

- .‘That’s a very good, business,*said she,smiling
graciously, ‘ though you appear to look very young ;
but there’s the - ’Squire, just drove up; he’ll splice
you in less than no time.* ..So out she, bolted to give
the fortunate functionary duo notice of tho
in hand. ,

*1 can’t stop till I unload ChU'tvood,* said tho old
mao ; tell him to come but hero.* ..

Out they came, ..

Tho bid man. was an (op of (ho carl, and every
lime ho‘throw offa :slick he asked a question. Be-
fore ho was fairly unloaded, he had the youth's whole
story, having ascertained the.names, ages and resi-
dence of the parly, how lung ho had really known,
thp woman, if ho really loved her, and was willing
to ÜborhoncsUy to promote her happiness, &c.
- The youngster gave simple and satisfactory ans-
wers to all the questions propounded.

In the meantime the old lady perfectly understan-
ding pad’s way of doing things, hod sent out to sny
lb tho pebpio that a - wedding'was coming off at the
house; and by the llm» *!»• wood man unloaded, «j«Uo
a orowd had collected to witness the ceremony.. '

Tho old follow havfng pitched, ou I tho last slick,
apd picked up his long goad, stood up in the cart
and cpmmcncod tho performance.

• Jest jlno hands,* said ho to the young cbuplo. It
was done accordingly. • • ■; •

* I. anv satisfied with both of yo, continued ho,
‘you've a perfect right to got married ;* and he uni-
ted 'em Inshort order.'

< As the rafters on this house are joined together,
so l jlna you—yon are mao and .wife—ealuto your
bride, 1 don't chorgo.you anything for tho opera*
lion/- ; ■ ■ ■ -

‘Whoa haw, Buck} get along,Bright!’ and with
an elegant flourish ol his long stlok, ho started, for
another.-load of wood, leaving, the newly,-wedded
pair amid tho villagers, kissing ' each other with n
very distinct and particular evidence of satisfaction.

• That was a wedding worth having,* said : Major
Oudsluy: ‘I know tho oouplcfnftcrwards, and know
them'yot,' fur thoy are both living in a-hlgh atato of
prosperity. And I know their children after them,
too,and mighty Gnn children they arc,for one o.f
them, is at this very tiino Governor of tho Stale of
Indiana,,— Burlington Hawkfye.

A Alanner>)| .Youth*.
. week tho ‘ Swompscol Dproos.Sewing Socle*

ly • hold their annualmoollngj and on U Was

voted—’ ’ ‘ j'' 4’ ' ‘ ’ : 1■ ‘ That our parson wall on Tony Jones and boo if
nothing can bo dono to correct tho tnanoar ofyoung
Tony.’ The next day tho parson called on our old
Tony, senior, and intonped him respecting lire ob-
ject of his visit. - Tony listened patiently while (hu
parson rehearsed the object of his visit, to •liich ho
replied— .

1 Parson, I'd lot Tony go to ntoolln* every Sunday
if I only know'd you was gain to preach} but, par*
aon, there ain't a boy In tho city orSwampsoot
whnls got more manners limn my Tony, and I eon
convinco.you of(hat in aminil. YtmScpTony oat
there skinnln* niffers ?'

Tho,parson nodded assent. .< .
' , •No boo, I'll call Mm.' and rating hit voice lo lho
lilMiist pUoh.'lioShouted— ■■ •

y ■ *
•Tony l !' 'i ■ •*

" ’• • ”--

Tho rosporfko wu quick and equally loud.
• Sir.* • ,
« Db you hear that, parson 7 \ said l|io old man.—

* Don't ybu Call that manners t'- • '
> ‘Ttjnt is very well,’ replied the parqon/.ts Taras
It.gOQB {’, ._ |. t ; . t ;

‘ WliaiVo yoii mi)’by ‘ b«; for (is llgo'es 7* Thai
boy,air, always SphAk'sfiSpobtfolly Wmb WhdnT call
him,! railing hie Voioe.hd again called—.’‘i • . ,

•'Tony 1*
The responao was equally loud and prompt.* Again

the-oldi man .called— . < ,v. ..*.*• .
* Tony.l* . . ' . , , , ..
The boy dropped d half dressed fish ind sh&klng

his fistit hit K " •* • ■ '<

. ■'•You mlsorablo, black, old drnrtkeri snob; Till oomo
there Iriijuaitwo minutes, and r maul; you .llko^bla-

-1! jlo'i ./,*% t 1 Jl '.*"•)* i I■■io*,( |i ft j i,Tho parson was astounded. The old man wiis
'dlsWnierlod'iurilie 'nibmcnl 1, bill Instantly 'fbetftSh
ing'Mmseir,'he tapped’ilia iparson oil' thenheuider
saying—•-• 1* i‘ .»r. '-.ii ..iv.o
. • You mo* pafson, my bov has got ,grit,ps well a*manners. That ohau will niako an ornapiont to
your society onb'o*these

''

’ • 11

‘, ’ t,,noVv'<l?ot tCcal.Qtl <lg ibui.jiy.-j.v !.J j. ..I,.;;,

-
I'i;ill1 V>lV r\ l.;f I.i • I’O i • . ,

.

t { )H ,
for,the American Volunteer,

nl til.-i'i!,.-.
i:i|r. y.i,' 17-7 ,T .-j'yunc,‘.'dbarbit,may.”

•.l-l’-s :.;J1 Jr I-,. }
-
•,, !,;,i . , .Wbeq.offthe blue Canaries phe glorious summer, day, .-

IJoaneJ undn the quarter dock ami puffed my cares away: :Tni'Volime’Strtokearose'likn Incensefrom afhr,-
l-heaved-a slgb tfx think, forsooth it was my last cigar.

waa my last cigar. .
.rtr.r»i * ■igh to thlnk forsoplh it was my'last cigar,

t leaned against the quarterrail and looked downin.thesea,era eddying wreaths of smoko were curling grace*

*Oh what had T atsucli n ilmo'todo ’with wasting core,I sighed olad.lo think forsooth it was my lost cigari ‘ 1i* l.l cigar,.lt waa-roy lastcigar,.
T lighcd alas,-dee/ ■ , ,■

Vre t/ie.land of n I*ll loved fade o’er the watersdim,
• 4*w watehdd alorioth* blighted heart were oncefond hopehad been.
But I never know the sorrow thatcould with thatcompare.
WheniofTtho.blne Canaries I smoked my lastcigar. ,-’.

- .JVfy-ta.t cJßtvr. it was my lastcigar.
.Jvhgn offllio blue Canaries, &c.

ItwatcheiUbe'sshps ns they came fast drawing to the'end; .
C watched them as a. friend would watch beside a .dying""■■'ftiond. 1 •>'

lihtew them'off, the zephyrs came and waited themafar, -

Idsshsd it from me. spare the toil, itwas my lost cigar. ~
...(..'Mylast.cigar, it ,was my last cigar,.

• I dhshod it from uic, dec. '

The mono was shining brightly dccp.ln Iheorient'hearen,
And all the Mars fly lightlybeWro her radiance driven..
On tufh A nigpl long long ngp IlicM tier ham} in. mint*. .
*T#k*aiieWy n« the foaming cre»t that tips the surging brine.
v'M •J'ormany a day dmitl Hid evening ray; < ‘j
. fledfto-moot her -whispers. tweet but now she’s ffcrr ,/.f , r , ,

jfWtoccnawtotw.

fliT MASTER GENERAL IN DISGUISE.
».• ■*. u ...

, • . •

-j >tU . t , ’ SOL SMITH.
v-i* ilr-nr 't.ii li. .|' ■POn p>y ,way ;lo the . north in, 1836,. m company

With Acyeral gentlemen of New Orleans, it hap-
pened that the stage in whloh wo were passengers,
stopped for-«upp«rnt n small.village situated be-
tweenlhe towns of. Columbasand Zanesville, on
(he‘Cumberland toad; in the State of Ohio.

»■ There wari'a great gathering of militia captains,
lieutenants, ensigns, sergeants and corporals, with

spfinklipg.of privates,a)i of.whom
had'been exhibiting'their patriotism during the
day, by marching up.and down theroad, shoulder*
ingarms, carrying arins, presenting arms, charg-
ing bayonets‘preparatory to intended hostile ope-
rations against the neighboring State of Michigan,
the authorities of which,-and. those of the State of
Ohio, weraat open war—almost—aboutboundary.

For of amusement,, it had been
agreed thal ;,ihd stage driver .should .be informed
confidentially, that,T Vps' -Amos Post
Mailer Generalof -ihe J, United Stales, travelling in
disguise, andTpsqqming the .very common name
Smith, In order.tp discover.abuse' in ; the transpor-
tation department. , With many mysterious hints,
and strjetehargep of: secrecy, John was made ac-
quainted'w|t^‘the that ho was actually
driving tlie (mporiapV individual 'ibove named.—
The reins almost’fell from: his' hands na ho ex-
claimed, . . . .

“What, Mr..Kindle! .Amos Kindle!
he possible J”, • , . - • i.

“It is possible,?! answered the gentleman, w,ho
was imparting the information,'and who was en-
joying an outside seat; “and it is his wish to.be
entirely private to avoid the attention that would
otherwise be'lavished upon him.**-, 1

The driver promised ’his most inviolable score-
crecy, and proceeded to curry down his horses.-
...iWe had not been long in. our hotel, where pur
tapper, was being prepared, before it was plainly
perceptible that. some/Aing was going on; curious
glahbes were thrown Into the bar-room where we
were officers flitted about or col-
lected into .groups—the landlord and his family
began Jasprucenp; in brief, it was evident onr se-
prpt bad;conf)dentially been.imparted to half of
ihe.yiUage. , ..

The first demonstration that was made, consist-ed of an ihviiallbn to my friends and myself to
accept of a private parlor. ThUhcingal pncei
'agreed to, the landloard ventured to suggesMhaiir
U was not disagreeable to me, my fellow citizens
of the village would like to pay their respects to

. me, and take,mfi by the hand, ‘
t*No objections.in the world,*’said I, “lot the

Worthy citizens come in.”
Then followed a scene of therichest kind offun;

bet Dickens has described a similar adventure,
and I pass on, '

Supper.was announced. 1 was placed at the
head, of the table; the richest viands and. preserved
fruits pre set in profusion before us. We feast-
ed—Knd'during the ’ operation -numerous female
hands; or rhth'cr, heads of females, were continual-
ly popping. In at the windows and open doors—-
while thp piazza was filled with boys ofnil sizes,
Who aipused thomsojvps by .firing, off, Chinese
praciters,’sopdlng up youngrockets, nr.d shouting:
“Hurrah for Jackson ! andhis Cabinet!"

Supper over, we retired to the bar and demand-
ed our expenses. . The .landlord smilingly
an9wprpd, he was too happy to entertain us
Without comnehsaiiph—ho. foil honored by my sit.
tlng and ray friends were equally
welddittb. ’ ‘‘After much urging I consented to re-
ceive his hospitality since ho insisted upon it, but
wy/fiends', Iwould not ooinsent that they should
fpast at bi*- .expense—ohno I They must bo ,al-
.jpwftd.io pay.,for their splendid, supper. Well, if
I {rutiled,he wbyWtako pay for Mem—and ho did.
” f“Conl(lTiiiy twb or three words to you in pri-
vateV asked the landlord In a low voice, aa he
.walked by ray side toward tho coach which fwes
waiting.

“By al| raea o B »
o replied, and he led me a lit-

to'one sldei into a dark part of the piazza'.—
XfiertWoorlhrco hemsl toclear hla throat, tho
landlordbbmmohoed.i d/fl|era ,may think of yon, sit, / cori-
alder you,hn
. feel.very much obliged by the favorable
animate you hpyo formed of mo.”, , .i ~

“Ypi, slr, ,let ; lho opposition, say whot they
toldaMj l believe you tobe a conscientious individ-
ual—l do.**

!—it can’t

. “Well»slr, considering (his is the first time we
hayp'eyor me}, I mdsl say ydur liberty Is'oxiftor-
dlparyVbul Jlhank yod for your good oplnlbn."
; , “'An» sir# though wo’have never met, 1 know you
'woll-j-Tjveja// (enow, you for a rao3( efficient officer,
sndmdpwryjDftirtsn.” ; ■ , !
.. i“ltila,true 1 ora : tolerably well known in, the
western .andi southern oounlios, arid as for .my
tffieitney 1 believe I do push about as hard as a
■man por pypnjonlly can.*' ,

“Tl\ail.yoo[ do—all'paMes mostacknowlodge—-
'jop have elTected many Improvements In your db-
p4ilment., ’ l / . ,
,<i _mYss, I flatter myself lhal in the tiazi depart*
meptll have mado some improvement's,’. , ,,■ i “Yoqprmouo/»;liaveroel wilh general approba-
Uon In this part of thocountry. .
. r *>^mov^lrl“Oh t yes—l do travel a great

. <'lr\do«d !: - \Vcll, wlin(

. .vAttyyop notamarp itatKo ls a.wlilg?”,
“No—lalul” .;,, '' ,
,“X©s,ho Is—anddl Is thought,by, (befriendspf

tho administration' here that heoughtto'be remov-
ed,.and. a good' democrat appointed/’ v- -Af

J ‘‘Whftl is the office worth ;f * ! ■ .
.'“About five-hundred dollars a-year.*,* 1 ' •

“Who would be :a‘proper person for the office!”-
“Why, 1 cbnld’nt exactly say—but if—11 ’
“Would you,accept the appointmentT” ••

“Moat willingly, if. "you should think- me
worthy.11 ". “«. v- --

' “Well,-.Itll; tell you wbat-yot/d better do.—
Write on to the department—state the matter as
you slated it;to me, and perhaps—” m ~;

“If you wonld .just ;mQke a tnpmorandacn.it
vyonld be sufficient.”',
•.“My dear ‘sir/ depend onanyihing that

passes between us here—here 1 am Sol Smith,'as
you, may qeo by the way-bill; but at Washington
you understand.>•'**, ' ■ '

-
44 Yes,T understand. Then IMI write on to.the

department. 1 . 1.■ “Ves—write/* .
.“S)r, I shall depend on your good oifacra/* .
..“Sir,, you' may—your supper was .excellent,

your attention? shp.ll pot soon bid forgotten—fare-
well—write on loihq'deparlment by all'means/ 1'

The worthy aspirant to the post mastership of
the villageaccompanied me to (he coach, carefully
turned up (ho stepswhonl had entered, and then
joined his fellow-citizens in three loud cheers with
which our departure was honored.—JV. Oi Crej.

GUILTY, BUT DRUNK!
DAN MARBLE’S STORY OF THE GEORGIA,JUDGE.

Nola few ofourreaders, West and South, who had
tlio pleasure ofan intimalo acquaintance with Dan
Marble, will.recognise tlio irresistible story ho used
to * tel)’of the stolen, spoons and-tho Georgia Judge.
Col. Bradbury, wo believe, onco dressed up. the. joke
arid set it agoing,and partially in that guise we give
It d place in the annals of the comedian *

** Many years ago, while the State ofGoorgia'was
ret, in.; its. infancy, an eccentric creature, named
Jrovynt was one of.the Circuit Judges, , Ho was,a
man of considerable ability, of inflexible integrity,'and much beloved and respected byalliholegal pro*b.»l lla nna. flllll. ' Ilia 'qiMlil!**
would lead, him, despite his judgment, into frequent
excesses., In travelling the Circuit; It was his almost
invariable habit, tho.night before opening .the Court,
to get 'comfortably corned,* by moans of opplidnees
common upon such occasions. Ifhe couldn’t succeed
while operating upon his own hook,-the gentlemen
of the-law would generally, turn in.and help him..It was in the spring oftho year, taking his wife—-
a'model-ofa woman in her way—in'lho old fashion*
cd, but strong 'carry oil,’ he jo'urnoycd'.somo-forty
miles, and reached the village where the 'court* was
to be opened (ho next day. It was along in the
evening ofSunday that he arrived o!l tlio place, and
took; up his quarters with u relation of his * belter
half,’ by whom the presence of the official dignitary
was considered a- singular honor. After supper,
Judge Drown strolled over to tlio only tavern In the
town, where ho found many old friends, called to the
place, liko himself, on Important-professional bush
ness, and who were proper glad to meet him.

'Gentlemen,'said the Judge, *’lls quite a long limo
since we have enjoyed a glass together—let us take
a .horn all around. • Of course,- Slorrill (addressing
the, landlord,) you hayo boiler liquor than you had
the Iqst lime wo were horp—tho stuff you had then
whs nol fit to give a dog.*
'• Storritt, who had charge of (lie house, protended
that everything was right, and so they went to work*.
U is unnecessary to enlarge Upon a drinking,bout in
a country tavern—it will quite answer our purpose
to stale (hat somewhere in (ho region of midnight,
the Judge wended his-very devious way toward his
temporary home." About tho (imo ho was'leaving,
however, some!young barristers, fond of a practical
juke, and not much afraid of tho bench, transferred
all (he silver spoons ofSlerrlll to tho Judge’s pocket.

Il'wss eight o’clock bn Monday hibrriing'lhat (he
Judge rose* Having indulged in .(ho process of ob*
lutlon and abslortipn;and partaken of a cheerful and
refreshing breakfast,ho went to his room to prepare
himselffor tho'dulicsbftho day.

* Well, Fully,’ said ho to his wife, * I feel much
better, than I expected to feel after tho frolic of last
night.’, . , ~ ( . , . . , -

*Ah, Judge,’said she, reproachfully,‘you ara got',
ting '(bo old—you oughl to leave’ off that business
now.*’-' 1 1 * ■ ' • ‘

*Ah, Polly, what’s tho use oftalking 7’, .
It was at this precise instont oftime that tho Judge,

having putan his overcoat, was proceeding according
to his usual custom, to givo his wife a parting kiss,
that ho. happened, in thrusting' his hand into,his
pocket, (o lay hold of Stcrrill’e spoon?.. He pulled
them out. With ah expression of horror almost in*
doscnbiiblo, ho exclaimed—-
. • ‘ M/ God! Folly!’

‘ What on earth’s tho matter, Judge 7*
* Just look at theso spoons !’ 1 ‘ 1
* Dear mo, whoro’d you. got them?’
* Get (hem 7 , Don’t you see (ho initials on (hem?*

—extending them towards hpr-T-'I stole them!’
* Siblo them, Judge7’

. 4 Yes, stole, them !*.

4My dear husband, It can’t bo possible—from
whon»7‘

•From Stcrrilt’,’ over there—lilf numb 1ion them.’
'Good Heavens! how could It-happen • , (
'Iknow very well. Polly--X was very drunk when j

I came home, wasn’t 17* i
1 Why, Judge, you know your old habit when you

get among those lawyers.* 1 , , , (
*, But I yorj drunk .. i
• Yos, you was.’ ( I

. 'Wes I remarkably so when! got home, Mrs. i
Drown7’’ ' i

4 Yes, Judge, drunk as a fool; and fqrly times as ;
stupid.*
'4 l thought'so,* said tho Judge, droppinglrifo a

chair in extreme despondency— 4 l, know It-would
come to that at last. | havo always thought, that I
something would happen to me—that I should do '
something very wrong—kill somebody in a moment '
of passion, perhaps—but I never Imagined that 1 <
should be mean enough,to bo guilty of deliboroto '
larceny.',

..
• ; . ,

. * But there may bo some mistake, Judge.* ,
• No' mistake, Polly. I khbw very well how It

came about.- Thatfellow, Storrltl, keeps the meanest
sort of liquojr» and always did—liquor moan enough
to make a man do any sort ofa moan thing. 1 have
always said it was moan enough to make a man steal,
and now I have a practical illustration of the fact.’
Aqd tlio.old man burst Into tears.

1 Don*t bp a child,* said his wife, wiping away thp
tears, *go, like s man,over toSterrltt, tel) him It was
a Hulo bU of ol frollo—pass it .-off- ay a-juke—go and
opan coqrt, apd nobody wijl over think of it again.*.

, A-little of tlio,southing system, operated upon tho
Judge, as buoli'things'ußually do;'his extreme murtl*
(loation was flriiily subdued, and over to Stprrllt's ho
went,' wilh a lolerablcfncb. Of. eourse, ho lud but
little-difficultyin .settling with hirpi foiyasido from
(ho fact Ihst the Judge’s integrity was unquestiona-
ble, lie had an inkling of (hd joke thathdd beeh
played.... . . ■Judge Brown proceeded to CqUrt, end |ook'hls
'sdal i btit l ’sp66n’». afld bed 1 llqdor-i-bad llqabrp edd
Spoons—tlqiior,' spbons,' drurik, larceny, and. Judge 1
Brown, was so mixed .up in hU'-lworshlpV bewildered
head, that,ho feltmwful pale* ir.hp dld-not look so.
In fact, the Judge felt put down, arid Ills usual self,
possessed manner of disposing ofbusiness, his diction
arid decisions worn not what Judge Drown had been

■ noted for. ' ’ 1 />

Several days Had'-passed away, and the business of
the court was'drawing tpwordsja opo
rpornlng, a, rough, of.a customer was
arraiirppd oh a phargo of Aftofthfo elerk
had road tlio: ' Indictment' la hlta'i ho ‘pht lb'o’Oßoal
question—. ’ X ’■ ’ •

‘ QoiUy or not guillyt’ t. di »j
•>.

* Guilty, but drnnU,’answered tljp prisoner. .• !
‘ What's that plea/ exclaimed the Judge, who, Was

. 't From (ho Louisville Journal. ‘
Tllqu'piiTS dp THE PAST.'

, Bringthusic, for it fills mysoul ‘With rajuuro arid j ‘
Lei rosea crown the flowing bowl,’’ ■« v ™

Andwe’ll'bc £ay 'to-hlghi
• Kca, gay!, although.a thournful lone* • i /.
: Ja lingering in my heart,. «...

. And dreams of Joy forever ,
Within my.bosom,atari., > ‘' 1:

- On with’lhe donco.i yol oh, proiong
Eaoh.melancholy note, ~ ,• ,

. For aa amid _lho glittering throngTheir plainiivo numbers float,,T feel a Wild, strange thrill of joy , \

While yet my Heart Issad; • ’ !
: And memory would 1the smile destroy ! -

. Whichslemed but nowsA glad.• ■.m
' As a>*-V#n*- ‘•-T-.r-jr ;V .

tjpqn a calm, clear lake,'' .
Andscarco upon his placid breast

i;:;.-Tho silvery ripple waker- *.■•'•••• * i. r
7rTheso thoughts oi’.sadness and.of!bliss «V;

Come sweeping,genlly by,: ,- 5 v -'-■-, Soft,as the thrillof Iqtic’s own Mas. . .7 u ,
. . And mournfulfis its sigh. ”

• But summer breeze perchance maywako. M .
.The spirit of tho storm,;,

And every ripplo.on’lbe Jake \ nAn angry billow fortp. .
Thus saddened thoughts which seemed at firet

So sweetly mixed, With joy; -

'Within my heart noW 'madly burst »>• •> •
v >:;.And every hope destroy.,' •,

■ For memory's tear oft dinja lhe light' ' ! .Vl

r ' ’Of pleasure's radiant wing, ''-' l '•

i' Arid sheds on everyfldwor a blight
I.’ Which in the breast may.spring; .
Cut oh! when.overy.hope has fled,; ’
~

What thoughts of anguish start . (
As tears wo miist rtdti dare not shed,
- Fall burning on the heart.
Yel once again~6h! 'shfiljr trill

Tlio notes I ]ovo toliearv ■'' '
And >' n »i. uii-iiiii or joj * n imu sun

The echo (ills mine ear* >
On with the dance! from dreams ofbliss

t*crobanca my heart, may woke,
'Nor.bo.the first, ’mid scenes like Ibis

To linger on, and break( * ’ •'

GbrUtlna.of Sweden*
About the tlmo'of Mary Marioioi’s appearance at

the coarl of Franco, the French Capital wm visited,
for the second lime, by (ho person who rendered
herselfso celebrated by abdicating alhrono sjio dis-
graced, and devoting herself to; tho pursuit of pleas-
ure, underihb pretence of philosophy. If it bo part'
of (ho doty of monarchs to sot dnoxamploofvirtuo l
to their subjects, Christina of-Swedon was unworthy
uf filling IUo throne of Guslavus Adolphus; and
wo might honor tho severity of her judgement of
herself, and her abdication proceeded from bdnsldoK
alion for her subjects, and not from Ihovolatilit/of
a depraved find. liobnlious tnjnd. She had from the
Commencement,of lho civil wars of France, taken
much inldfost therein, and had oodosyored to modi r
ate, unsolicited,'between the contending parties.—
Her modialibn-had boon rejected with brief thanks
by all; but after ncr obolcaUon,.as She pissed thro*
Brussels, she sought eagerly to see Condo who was
(ho great hero.of.her imaginatjoni.Al (ho soma
time elio refused lo grant him the same.ccrcmomol
honors which slid, yielded to.'tho tho A'rcliduko of
Adslria. Such a pitiful.and instance
of- her dinging to the shadow'of. roypllty, after she
had cast away the substoncoj'had (ho cScotwliloli
plight bo expected on' the mind of Condo;; and ho
refused to.visit her till.she agreed to make no dis-
tinction bctwcccn him and 1(lib Archduke. t She af-
terwards appeared at (he court’ of France',' in ICSG;
and At the request'of Charles Guslavus, (a whom
sho'had resigned the Swedish throne, sho wpsrc*
cclycd wUh high honors. A letter Duke of
Guise' is extant,dclaillhglhebpp'carancqoftho north-
ei'n heroine at thb lime of her entering ;the -French
territories. Aftorsomootherremarks upon her person
ho says : 1 Sho waa.one shoulder high j but sho con-
ceals that defectso well by the absurdity of her dress
her demeanor and her notions, (hat one might lay
wsgorsabout it. ' Her Pico it' largo, without being
out- of proportion ; all the features are so also, and
sltongly,marked; the nose aquiline,(ho mouth largo
enough without being disagreeable, her teeth passa ■bto, her ayrn fine and full of fire; liqr complexion,
notwithstanding some marks of tho small pox, lirJl-
liant and Tint chough ; llio form of.the faoe tolerable,
but accompanied by-a head dress very singular.. It
is a man’s wig. very thick.and turned up on the
forehead, very (hick at'the sides, and below thin and
pointed; the top of (ho head is a tissue ofhair, and
the book has something of the head-dress of a
woman. . Sometimes sho wears a 'hut; her .bodice,
laced behind and slanting, is almost made like, our
pourpuints, tier shift coming out nil round above her
petticoat, which sho wbars but badly fasloncd*up,
and not too straight.' She Is always very much
powdered with, a world of pomatum, and never
wears gloves,. Sho is shod like n man, and bI;o lias
s man’s yoico and lone, &c.' . M believe,' bo adds,
alter some,mure/ remarks, 'that I have omitted no
part of lief portrait, except that sho sometimes wears
a award und o bliff jerkin, that her wig ia blank, and
that she had nothing upon her bosom but a scarf of
tho same color.*—Life and Tima of Zroufi QmJtorxr
Dohn'a Standard Library.

A CodrtScknb inArkansas.—'Tno Camden (Ark.)
Herald, relates the following s-

Judge Q., who is a man 'possessed of the usual
quantum orjudlcisl dignity, and never suffers It'to bo
run oVor without a.word of explanation from (be of*
fonder, woe administering jnsllco In the town, pf—.
Tho court \yas proceeding rapidly in (ho dispatch of
(ho public' business, with kn'Unusual degree of qui.
olu'dej except (he steady peals of the fall toned and
eloquent voice of Col. W. the toalotfsState'sattorney,
when all at onoo, out in tho street, hard by tbo court*
house, a land voice was hoard, making a horrid use
of King's English, and pf
the hitman form divine, in (hlti wise:, ‘Jiat hit tno if
you dure with that stick, and I wish 1 may bb
chawed up if 1 don't knnek tho death groansidul of
your ribs!* This attracted the Court’s attention,
and oausod (ho speakOt to halt. ... . / < .

‘ Mr. .SlicrilT, bring that belligerent into, court,*
•aldjho judge. s

The sheriff obeyed; and brought in by (ho sleeve
a liberal specimen of Nature's WbHurin the' shtipo
of i fnan aboul'alxToel four InAhe'r in hls brogans,
not a bad facc. biil Indicative ofdn’ Inordinate pas-
sion for Tat beefond ' butt-head*

, vjs that tho man raising, that disturbance.out* .
doors 7' said tho Court.' ( .1 Well, I:,Bposd :l ls,-' U you call talking Inyiprn.
eat raising a Gist, 1Replied tho offender, ■Tho Court commenced ond of 'his moral .lectures,
for which ho is so romnikul|ie, strongly, animadvert*
ing.upon tho grpnt.erlminality ofswearipg, lighting,
&e,, &o.i y/hen the offvndart with groat earnestness
spread over (iU oi)unlortanoo,"sonVoihlng like rf mix*
into ofa luogli and a ery, interrupted the Court and
said s ' " !i’ “ ' ‘ - -i: -r-

-‘Stop, judge, and lot utr.teU you the rols circum-
slonoeß^of;^. I wnrnl the digrosior. llodraw’d
on mo a slick full two feet over, and niado efreumfo-

i cdfory‘motions about my Mad, hnd : lji«l congealed
myself orTto' toy dignity, l and auapandad myselfon
my rights:—that's all.’ . ti Tho ppoooh broko tho throat] of thq Court's ro.

, marks ‘knit Tiir; sCV6?ul‘mlflUtt^Wh'Ms']anddrlip
• botwopm his tcotbr'hoAitrnod over tho Itavos of Ills

docket. .Al" length' ho ,said,* l Let tho gentleman
, roliro for ~this, time.’ As (ho harp of this sketeji

i passed ‘ditt of tho dpor ho was hoard to say—' Uo
jfmany learntfed the 1 Coarnhltl Umd*‘ ‘ ’

' THRILLING I^CrbENT.
•

,a , British mah.of-wQtVvas criiUlng Inliio
river.-Taguit,V shot Was'fired front Fori Juliari,t>ii
«ombislaloocc«sioo, ! which frightened‘a boy*< (tho
c*pf*|hV son, ),'(<> ;puch .a degree, .that, ho jumpedoverboard, from his.mother’llnrms, The lady, pro*cipUatcd herself in(q thowolcr, in "tho voin hope ofsaving hoV chlldf'end (homarlno who was on sen-
lry,htidWUh the rtapidily’oflightning, thrown downhit.musket, -.past off.his,heavy chaco and bools, and
dashed after them. T.hoquartermaster followed, and
teeing him the marine, who’ was a most powerful
swimmer, 'struck out after Iho boy,’ who had already
bten swept down a- considerable distance by'the

leaving.(he lady.to bis care, as being in theleast danger^. give the balance of the story oq
tolls it:—l aooh reached her; ahoWosstruggling desperately in Iho water. I approach,ed cautiously, and endeavored to gel behind her, forI-had-before experienced, tlto. dreadful clutch of

,So,Tfdp9
by "Some Yolitidn bh her part, Suddenly whirled her

round towards-me, :,and I was grasped round the
body,--- We sank at once,and being deprived of the;
use .of ,ray arms, ;I found that,,although ,wo rose,occosionpflyto thb.surfacq, wo should both inevita- 1bly bo drowned hriloss t’could iuccecd in disenga. I
ging.myselfr I-struggled bncrgotioally, but in vain.
Only one -chance remained ; I dived-downwards,
taking.lho lady .with mo. t Down words, still down-
wards wo wcn|, still the eambunrelaxing hold. I
shall never forpfcl'tlio'ftgonyof that descent.' I held
my breath so long (hata sense of suffocation came
upon me, and my cheat seemed as if (ho weight of o'
ton had been placed upon.it..- I would have given
the; world for ope mouthful of;air, but,to rise agajn
(6 tho surface unfcllcvcd of my burden would have
been madness. 1 This thought flashed' through my
brain like’ lightning,-and'l struggled Un-almost
despairingly.' Atlehglh we> reached the: bottom,
and t clutched ,a largo stone which was embedded
in (ho mud, to prevent ourf bclng swept down by Ihol|de,' How long wo remained (hero 1 know notj lo
me It seemed-'an age! reason- was beginning (o de*
po'rli'end imagiriaiion to usurp her throne, vl fcltoo
longer , thef ufibcaUpg,Bonsaliqns 1 had .experienced
during tho'dcßccnl;,’a dollgluful lanp our was creep*
Ihg’ oVcr me, and vlsifcms dfgrccn fields.'Mrdif sing.
Jhg,- and chlldreri'playing.'ciiirto (o remind me of(he

and 1 should, bqya been beyond all iclf.conirol, Gut
at length 1 fell iho lady relax hot* holdslio had bo.
come insensible, Und began to float'down with the
stream.' With a powerful effort, I‘recalled my
wandering faculties; and saw that 1 might yet save
her. 1seized hcr.by Iho hair, o few vigorous strokes
brought;,us to the surface,-and once more 1 enhalcd
with transport Uio'frco air. ofheaven'; but in spite of
my joy, I was muph exhausted, and'would soon have
lost my precious burden had nut rissislanco been
near. . immediately .on (bo' alarm being given on
board, tho culler had ,bcon manned, and palled j
speedily to Iho.pliteo where wo had been observed, to
sink. For two'or three minutes'they criilscd about'
the spot, expecting (o ace ns soon rise to the surface;
but finding their hopes disappointed, they were about
to, pull after the . marine,.who hod quietly turned
himself upon his i|pck, and resting (ho child upon
liis breast,' allowed himself to float down (ho river,
confident In his own ability to keep himselfafloat
until one oflho boats ’should) reach :him. A few
strokes-ihad. already boon given-by the cqllorin his
.direction, when 1 appeared opco more, struggling to
sustain my .lovely, and now insensible burden. A
cry of joy was uttered by the first mnn whoper*,
eelvod us; like a thing of life tho cutler swept round,
and wo .wore spccdily:drAWn on.board. Tlio onUer
went, round again, and darted off in pursuit of the
marine, who .was by llils lime far down the river;
and truly there was necessity1fut increased exertion,
for a new and frighlful danger was now Impending.

: A brig was seen advancing-directly upon.tho
floatingmarine, who, from his position-ia Jho water,
was utterly ignorant of her approach. "Pull, for
Heaven’s sake pull, exclaimed the first lieu-

I tenant, 'who commanded the eutterj "that brig will
run thom.down,' I 'and.nobly was his sppeal-antwsr.
cd ; the, crow wont (o Ihelroars like madmen, until
the cutler seemed utmost to fly through tho water.
We 'gained rapidly upon, them, but they wore as
rapidly; nearihg the brlgv Every heart boat-fast
with . hope and-fear. The first lieutenant stood, up
in the bottom of tho cutter, and shouted tq the brig
to alter her course, but the few men on board that
vessel*'who wore attracted by.tho noise; perceiving
no cause. for so much outcry, only gazed in stupid
wonderment a( .his frantic' gesticulations, was
fast becoming‘evident that wo would not reach the
merino In time, and all who were not pulling watch*
cd with throbbing bonds far tho expected collision.
Meanwhile tho marine floated oalmly along, ultqrW
unconscious ofhia danger, Unlil the end ofthq brig s
jib.boom appeared above his head. Instantly-,he
throw himself upon hißisjde/and grasped the child
in tho arm farthest .front; the vessel—the ricxl mo.
mqnlslio was ppqn him, and ho disappeared bonsslh
her bows. Dot n few seconds elapsed until wq swept
past tho brig and rounded 100 beneath he> atom, ex-
pecting Jo. pick ofone,or
other of llio vSolims, when (o our, extreme surprise,
the gallant fellow was seen still struggling In'(ho
eddy of llib vessel.' • An nrm hod been broken by
thoconcussion,. but with (ho remaining arm ho still
grasped tho child, end managed to keep, himself
afloat. They got Into IhotCuUer.and rowed back to
Iho Majestic, Ivlicro all the sufferer* wore pul Into
cols, and attended with the most anxious solicitude
by the surgeon. A month after.tho occurrences
which hove been related, the ehip'e company were
assembled upon,tho quarter Upok,, when tbs captain
addressed the marine and myselfas follows

".My bravo fellows, you have laid mo under a
debt of gratitude, which I sKall ntver be able to
repay ;• but my' inability shall not prevent mo from
acknowledging the magnitude of tho obligation. 1
have, now called yea upon (ho Quarter deck of this
ship, to thank you, warmly and sincerely, for pro-
serving «U'in Ibis'world that renders fifo desrto
me. '1 reported'your gallant.'yoiir mihfs conduct (0

Ihoadmiral, commanding on tho station, who thought
so highly of.lt that ho.immediately forwarded the
details to iho ndmiraity, T*»plr lordships, to .mark
their sonsa, of yout distinguished conduct, have com.
monded, mo to present one of you with a boatswain’s
warrant; and to announce to the other tils Imphodl*
ate proinolUJri to the rank of sergeant,” : 1

1 1 Getting Desperate.
'Ahem! Ephrnim, 1 hoard something about you.
La, now, Mlai Soplirlna, you doq'l say so.' ,

* Yes,lndeed, that I did’; brid * fcrcal mdny bald
ItV fob.’ •-' •' •’ •’ ■■■ ■••!■•, •'' 'i

i *;La, now, ;what is ll.Miss Soplirlna 7’ > -
.• ‘Q dear,. 1* can't 101 l you,' .(turning sway.her
.bead.), . t,- ~ • v ■ i(*'o Irf, do now.’,,

- *0 no, l oitt't; w "

k D yes,- Miss Sopbrirta.’'' ’ •.»! '. ?«■

; • * La mo.’Bpbraiini You db pester a body eo.'.
• Well, do ploftio 101 l mo,;lfyqsßoplmna.V .

that—o,l can't,toll you.*
1 Oh, yds, come noW, db,* h'a'nd.) 1 '
* Wolh T didn't say 'll, MilT heard that—'
• VVHat?' (poUinjfanarhi'around her waist.)

equocso ; m®. spr-;!. .hoard that—that
oyos.TMl on Bphriam'aj—tbsl—-

you grid t
r . Tiik Bait's Diud.—Op Iqat;-Monday, wo were
riding a short dlslonop from the oily, when we mot
a litiTo girl who appeared in gront tia'elo, and on o'Ur
stopping, the came close up to the'carriage, sobbing
ae IThor little heart was broken, while the (oar drops
.were standing. In her eyes, she paid, Tho baby’s
cjoad 1" \Vo y/oro an pnjiro sUnngpr .to her, but she
know of but one baby In l(io world, apd llial baby,
lb Whom aho woa no‘ doubt tenderly attached, was
doail. three ahbrl words were a Mlieivfor
reflection tho.balance of (ho rldo.’i Wo< might writo
oulumns or\.lh.oii), but, wo wl|| merely rcpeat>to,(>yrreidetfl whHtlho, lilUo girl said ip ua, and lei \hcmrefloat oa w 6 did, on Ihe llidughflliiU Hid baby la
dead." 1• ■ : i: [ ■
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. A-Chinese. Ei»aadr|r* . f-ic’-
About (bn o’clock tut evening we stepped InloW")

pretty extensive laundry-on High-street,'carried ,va-.'
by Celestials. At the very first glance Wawkraiti- •:

pressed with order and system obsemblo laths’
establishment. Those who were at work ta '
wijji a ' chin-chin * as wo entered, and kept dirsHth 1their work. A grave looking Celestial sal attttbJni
a groat deal like pine,inditing a letter toa San Fra>cisco correspondent. From a glance at-the. letter. .
wo thought tliero was'considerable character in ife <
S(ii{ another Celestial drew a bench towards (be
bio, and Itindiy motioned us to scat. He htd<«f-'
course; a shaved head—and (hereby bangs a tail, il .’!

Wo subsided into the seat, or rather upon it,’ andl ■took a‘general survey. What a truly > Industrious
people they. are. Af work,cheerfully an<ffbriskly,
at ten o’block at night. Huge piles offlasa whl-'-
undcr clothing disposed in baskets around (be roolb,
near tbo different ironors. Those ai work •
ttt'Vn(?r lrffi'vßnamgTrf Jnre ironsnrh i&v,*k»Tiif;u¥<rra' J

ory laundries, but used very differently ; instead bf
dipping (ho fingers in the water and (lion snipping
them over (ho clothes, (he operator puts his heajd la
(ho boWl,‘nila his mouth with water, and thenblow*
so tlial tl|o.water comes from his mouth, in amisL .
resembling (ho emission of steam from sn- eicsps
pipe, at (ho same time so directing his head (hat Ibli 1

mist is scattered ail over the picoo ho is about .Ur!
iron; ho then seizes bis Hat iron. This loTeAtUMi-
beats the 'Yankees* ail to Bis. It is a vessel resem-
bling a, email,'deep, mctalic wash b’asfn; havlnga l:highly pollished flat bottom, and a fire of ehtrooa n
eonlinnslly burning in it. Thus they!'keep lbs.'
iron hot,* without running to a fire every fivemifßrij
tee, and spitting on the iron to ascertain by tna *stx<
zlo’ sf.lt .bo ready to use. This ironing'ratiebllts' ’
has a long handle, 1 and is propelled wUliont ' dagger l '
of horning the fingers by the slipping of- the Ironing /i
r<g. ’ Ladies, who uso the ordinary flat; iron. .vr||l|<; j
appreciate,tho improvement, . .. t ; ( ,t

Walking Fish*
. In very dry seasons, the'fish Inhabilingrinilf'
ponds, orpools of water, are reduced to the
extremityfor the want of their natural.elemflnhrvlßl'
somo'casea they fnanago to preserve,li/bjbyjjloijglnf,,.
Ihomnclvoi to a considerable depth in the modat tho
bottom of their pond#. and.lliere;reroain till t copj.
. tVIIVIM . AHU

dient, though not. always .successful, nevertheless
suffices to keep certain races from
Other species, however,have boon furnished by their'
Creator with the instinct and. the power* whso-sai;
circumstanced, of deserting their native, pon£«,ah(l
of travelling over tho land in search of new homee..
This has long been'known ofeels;but Dr. Rihopbk-
gives an account ofa species offish, 1 called by lb*'
Indiana tho. Flathead Hassar, which, whan.the pqftlr;
wherein (boy usually reside are deprivpd.oftpalen ,
march in droyes by .night,hi quest of other poops,
from wlileh that' necessary element Hifs' :obt
evaporated. Those fish grow to about n'fobf’ln''
length. A strong,^--bony arm, edged upoO the lower
extremity like a'saw. projects from (lie breast of the.-
hsh near the pectoral fin, of which it forma tho first,
ray. This arm'the animdly use asrfktndpffijetr
pushing themselves forward by means of IhalV(ill/
.which ia very clastic. In this way they, will travail
over the land as fast as a man oan leisurely walk,-*
Their bodies ore sheathed in very strong plates,
which it isconjoclurod, eld them In their progress
like those under the bodies of serpents, which
lially perform tho office of, feet. The IndUoa'amrin
that they ore • Furnished with an Interior supply of
water sufficient fur (heir journey,an assertionwbibfc*
seems, to bp confirmed by tbP fact that (heir bodis**
when taken from tho water, even if wiped dry with,
a cloth,.instantly, bpcomo rapist.again., Mr..Camp* tboll, a friend ofDr. Hancock, and a resident tif Bit-
aequibo, once' met with a flock bf these shtmils,ra»*
numerous that his Indian: attendants wort enabled
to fill several baskets .wilh.lhenv

A'PerieenCed juaki. >’l «lft ih

Hamilton, of tho Maryville Tribune,' wt« lr|r«K
ling- In ibe con ilio other day from Bslleftaulbalp
Ifenton; when hie fell. In 'with a. decide^.
He wa» tolerably drunk. ,Let, Hamilton UlJMie-
K«l*. * * i

Ho aaiddic lived in Urbana * tqat iheMethodlslshad a groat revival Ihftfe a year or more'ago.ihd
Ihat’moro thkn a hundred Wore converted? klril'W
had been diverted some years before, indbid jat(W)<
the church. Wo asked him If he still Mo?o4i
1011. i,;,,.

‘ No,’ said he, * they turned mo out for the mbit’
frivolous,thing,in,the world jv |f l*d ■.
turned mo out for such a Uulo.iUtrtg
01 ;Joined,* " f ’ ’

Said we,‘ Whal did’yon do 7*
‘Oh, nothing—only I betmy hona ; woqldoßlruq

another fellow'*Vl won the money* and
drunk, and had two fights. That's all. And they
pul me out for ihil t* > -i.-

Th«, BaRRIMXC AfiD TUB WlTWS.—Th««fe (*«*
point, beyond 'w/ilch human forbearance cannot
andtjio moat even of tempera will bfeome
times, At thd assizes held during the past ysaip all
Lincoln; England, both judge and counsel hsdthucN
trouble in-making (ho timid witnesses dport itrikl-
rpcak sufficiently laud to bo heard by tbp apd
it \yaa that (ho temper of the count*! may
thereby have been turned aside from thk eVen tinoi-
of its way. After this gentleman had goneUrbogh-
tho various stages of bar pleading,.and,htdowwHk
threatened, and even bullied, witnepaes,
called into tho box a young oiller, who appeared to.
be simplicity personified. ■ v* »

‘Now, air,’ aaid the counsel* In a tpne lhpl.lMpM
ait any other tlmo have been denounced as'yulfarly
loud, * I hope wo shall have no dlffieultylh milting
you apeak out.* i 1 ’■ •• J Kii itbj

• I hope not, aur,' was shouted/or rilhsr bqUdwdd'
out by the witness, in tones which almost shotlb(2t»
building, and. would certainly Lave;
nervous or timid lady. '

•flow dare'you speak In tlftt way* slr!*'u(tftq4
counsel.' ‘‘

‘ iiH sullul
* Ploate, xur. 1 can't apeak any loader, 1 **l6 lb*

utonlthea wltnew, attempting to vpekk leddet Uttß
before; evidently thinking the fault to- b% ta llto
■peaking looeoflly. > , -•

. *?.ro ?i'jstve yoo been drlnklrfgUtla mofolaffJ*ihouled the,lawyer, Hwho hid how thoroaghl/iwilIhe roiftllihl9rhi» l?rnper, r j». a ic-u»-roO1 • Yw, iop/ wAa ilio reply. .
• Aod-whal harp you Mopdriplflnf7*^.,

■■•'AtfP'i'kSl''(floss iiiw iVysiiV •Siiwi/.ilft'?’
aliootedtheeiaaparhtedeofanaa). "> -McM.}><

, ;!A.ipune,; tori? initooehlly.shouted IhirwiniiM In
hli highest,k.ej A amid thorofrf .onheaxedjnin*. only th« now thoroughly!‘.wild eonun),
wh°fling diwrl nli brief apd iafya out

; HoMt.—A home 111 Is the bright, 1 bleitAd,
bio phantom) which eitsi highest OntbbsUnny ihori*
top that girdelh.life! When shall boxosqksdflrr
When shall it bo a gilllering day-dream,-and beoom*'
fairly ypiSrVf ’ ‘ *

: ](‘is hot thd ’honsp, 1thdue'h (Hat thty biVo tflr
charmiVnoV tho 'fields. osrcfitlly'tilled,and alttalujtf
with your own foot-paths; nor tho trees, though (half
shadow ;be 10you, like a great rook in a WUPiyUnd;
nor yet i» U tho fireside, with its Bweet.bUao-n\a»j
nor tho piotoresi which toll of loved ones
cherished books; but more far than all ttoft-tilVlv
the rnttsiNctl TheLares of your aMltwr*ithe altar of your, confidence there ;(hhendofiypur
worldly faith is there} and adornipg lt a)l,ing your blood in passionate flow, {• tye ttosfeey of
tho conviction that St least, you dr« -WtoWfl j
flint there you are understood; (hit (here'yOdV
will meet with ovon'tonddrfergivensHfttiMtdfciro
yourlrnubjon will bo smiled (away;,thtll ItaIMTHI
ilt}y unburdcp your soul, fearless of .harsh, pnetln,
pslhi'slhg oars; end that (herb y'du 1ndf Wunmy[and '* ’ " rl.-vtAj sat

.U «tb*U


